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Mix Grain with strike water
Ideal mash temperature is 150.F
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Add additionat listed below once wort comes to a boil:
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Add the bittering hops and set your timer for: 60 Minutes

Add rhe flavor hops for the last: 15 Minutes

Add the aroma hops for the last: 5 Minutes

ial Bitter - All Grain

9 tbs. Maris ortei Maii

The original specific gravity should be approxi mately: 1.054



Pitchable Liquid Yeast: LettheyeastwarmvptoT2-78 degrees F. The.longer the yeast sets at this temperature range, up to24 hours. the faster the beer will start fermenting. shake the yeast container well and pour into the wort and stir/aerate well.

Recommended Yeast:

Dry Yeast: Sprinkle the yeast around the top ofthe won and stir well.

Ifthe recipe calls for dry hopping, add these hops to the sanitized secondary fermenter at this ooint:

to add before

Put the lid on the fermenter with the airlock installed (fill airlock I /3 with water). After l2-36 hours this mixture will begin tochum and produce co2. This is the yeast vigorously eating the sugar in the wort, expelling unwanted proieins ano rermenting
the mixture into alcohol. lf you do not see any activiry after 24 hours, then remove tii" lid""rd "ig;;;tiii. th" *o.t *itt usanitized spoon. Ifafter another.24 ltours you do not see any fermentation, please call us. AftJr 5-z d'ays slnce the wortstarted fermenting, the mixture will calm down and the excess proteins will settle at the bottom oithe piiiary tbrmenter. Atthis time, carefully move the fermenter full ofbeer to a counter top. Be careful not to disturb the sediment on the bottom.

You can move the primary fermenter several hours before you intend to transfer, so the sediment has a chance to
-resettle 

to the bottom ofthe primary fermenter. carefully siphon the beer into the sanitized secondary fermenter.Move theairlock from the primary. fermenter to the secondary fermenter. Make sure the airlock has enough water.Let the beer clarifl in the secondary for 5-7 days. Ifthe beer has not cleared in 7 days, you can add claro K.C.
finings for beer.

Check the specific gravity ofthe beer using the hydromeler.
The final specific gravity should be approximately: 1.015

The original gravity minus the final gravity rnultipliea uy i5 t wl1 give you the alcohol content ofyour beer.

Bottling the Beer:

Make sure everything is .t"un.,o*J$Iufl'J"?H..T"Ti[",#iil'j"*"0"o rermenter *u orbeer to acounter top' Be careful not to disturb the sediment on the bottom. You can move the cu.boy seueral hours beforeyou intend to bottle, so the sediment has a chance to resettle to the bottom ofthe fermenter. ivext you need to put 2cups of water into a saucepan and bring to aboil. Then add the priming sugar and boil for another minute. Remove
from heat and let cool to g0oF or cooler_

Pour the cooled sugar water into the.plastic bucket (primary fermenter), and then transfer the beer from thesecondary fennenter into the bucket. Siphon the beer into the bucket trying very hu.a not to Jirturo the sedimentonthe bottom ofthe fermenter. This will mixthe sugar water and beer ttroroughly. The yeasi inthe beer will
ferment the priming sugar and carbonate the bottled beir.

once the beer is in the bucket, place the bucket on the counter top. Attach the bottle fillerto the end of the tubing..toj,]]j*,1X"f:-o..y,l: 
ll" ftul:fut beer in the botttes. Fill the bonles to rhe top. when you remove the fiuer,the level ofbeer will be appropriate for capping. Proceed to cap the bottles ana ito.e in a iurk place at.oom

temperature. Chill the beer when you are ready to drink it.

White Labs Wyeast Dry Yeast
Enslish Ale 002

#00003
London ESB 1968

#00048
Muntons Premium Gold

#02200

This handcrafted beer will taste best after 3 weeks or more of storage.


